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ciation.
"No, I nln't never goln' to forgive

bcrl"
It was the twine answer, In the same

dogged ami unrelenting tone, accom-
panied by the sauio forbidding frown,
that had been meted out to Susan Iter-crl- y

for seven long yenrs. Each year
Just before Tlmnksglvlng she had ven-

tured the samo question longingly,
"John, ain't you goln' to fcrglve her
an' ask her homo for Thauksglvln'?"
only to oxperlenco each time a fresh
pang of disappointment. If she could
only havo kept from hoping, but she
couldn't Tender, forgiving. Impulsive
herself, she could not understand the
nature of Uio man sho had married

"TOE HOSPITAL AN IMMKDIATH OPERA-
TION ! IT'S H1H ONLT CHANCE."

and faithfully served for thirty years.
Trlde. the stubborn, wrongful pridu
that forbids a man to own his faults,
bad shut him away from tho joy that
comes from a realization of the truth
that "to err is human, to forgive di-

vine."
Mrs. Beverly wiped her eyes on her

apron with a trembling hand.
"Oh, John, how can you bo so hard

on your own girl, and sech a good girl
as she alius was too? If it had been
some awful thing she'd done, but jest
marryin' a doctor, 'stead o' a farmer!
How could tho poor child control her
heart? An' I hear they're doin well
up In tho city. Got n nice home with
everything Used up convenient an'
one o' these big red ortomoblles"

"Durned foolishness!" snorted tho
farmer, reaching for his coat "D'you
think I'd countenanco ono o' my fam-
ily rldln' iu ono o' them coutraptions
o' the devil? I ain't got no uso for
them ner Uielr fine citified airs."

"Hut tho children, John they've got
two. an' I ain't never seen either of
'em, an' "

"You c'n put tip our dinner. AVo'll
bo over In the south lot cuttin' wood
all day," was tho curt rejoindor.

She watched her husband and son
out of sight as they trudged heavily
across the meadow, now blackened by
the frost. Tho latter was a sturdy,
broad shouldered fellow, born and
trained for a tiller of tho soil, a typ-
ical young farmer la his overalls,
checked jumper and broad straw hat
There was uo chance of John Bcvorly
being disappointed In his son nnd heir.
Philip was perfectly content to follow
In his father's foolatoprf, city life pos-
sessing no attractions for him that
were not overborne by tho independ-
ent toil, the froo life and tho whole-
some surroundings of bis country
home. Uo was tho pride of hla fa-

ther's heart and all the moro his hopo
and idol since hla only daughtor had
chosen her own mate regardless of his
wishes and bad preferred a doctor
with u city prectlco to a well to do
farmer whom bo bad picked out for
her as he would havo considered pur-
chasing for hor a new saddio pony.

"If anything was to happen to
Philip," mused Snsan Beverly as she
put up a clean roller towel and began
to clear away the breakfast dished,
"lt'd nigh about kill hla pa."

Then a sudden chill of rebellion
struck her. Hadn't sho 'given up her
idol, hor only girl, almost, It seemed
to hor, before dolls and mud pies had
given place to bcaus and long dresses,
not as other mothers do, to see her
Bcttlod In her own home, to visit back
nnd forth, to share ber sweet domes-
ticity, to bold ber Uttlo chlldreu in
ber arras? No, Sho had said goodby
to Mllllo as tf sho bad bocu laying tho
pretty, gentle child In her grave and
bad uever seen her since nor tho dear
little babes that God bad sent her.

Surely hers was a sad, n bitter lot
Yet something sang In her heart as
she worked today, Uie vaguo melody
hope croons for us sometimes wheu
our prospects seem darkest. Sho
baked and brewed and scrubbed and
polished, and when all was done and
hi order sho carefully Ironed her own
noat print dress, wblto collar aud
apron for the morrow's donning.

Six o'clock approached, tho bonr
when bar husband and son might be
expected, and a bountiful Bupper was

keeping warm In the oven. 'fli
pantry tloor hid from staht it klcollection of the tmnil 'I'liiinlt.i-- i

viands, the tloor sh me spotlunid.v. ,n.
every pan and cup gleamed like i

ror from Its pirn e on the kltt lieu v.

The kettle sung; the cat purm'
hissing lire warmly delled the I .

frost of the bin! outside, whirl: t

rising In w'vurlty. All was p..
cozlness mid comfort when Mrs.
erly was suddenly startled by a m
disheveled figure Hinging it.elf l'i ai
the door.

"Philip!" gasped John Beverly h '

Ingly, his face whiter thau his v. UV

apron. "He is hurt crushed-und- er 'i
tree!"

Even ns her shrine of wild dtam-i-

rang out a huge automobile came elm
cunning up to the pile, nnd u stranger
sprang out.

"Quick, come and help me rescue riv
boy!" cried out John Beverly, runnl "
toward blin wildly. "He was cut tin'
down a tree an' It fell on him. an' I
couldn't lift ltl"

"Oh, hurry!" panted Philip's mother,
"ne may bo dead dyln' already."

The stranger spoke a RWlft word or
two to the heavily veiled woman In
tho big red car aud helped her out.
then lifted to the ground the boy and
girl on the back scat Then he almost
flung the old man Into the seat, sprang
In and at a touch sont the huge ma-chln- o

gliding over tho smooth white
roadway.

It seemed lncredlblo to John Beverly,
who nail walked the weary mile many
a ttnio, that they could h:fo negotiat-
ed U In such a short space of time, but
alsuMt before ho was through giving
the straiiRer directions they roPed into
the wood aud tho next instant were nt
work freeing tho unconscious boy.
The stranger mado a rapid examiua-t- i

of tbo tatter's injuries, which un-flr- d

the grave fears he bad enler-Ulae- d

at tho first glance.
"The hospital an immediate opera-

tion! Ifs his only chance." was his
trso comment.

"But" his father cried, aghast at
tho awful possibilities, "the nearest
hospital U twenty miles away!"

Silently the stranger pointed to the
motorcar. Together they placed the
Injured boy as comfortably ns jiosslble
within It The stranger did what he
could to stop the bleeding and make
the patient easy, pulling out a black
medical case from beneath the seat.

"Tou're a doctor?" queried John
Beverly, eying him curiously. Tin
man only nodded, being engrossed In
his work. When it was finished he
snapped shut tho case, throw It Into
the machine, sprang in himself and.
without a backward glance, sent the
car spinning ont Into the road again.

That wild ride was n dream, a kind
of nightmare to Philip's father, crouch-ln- g

low In the seat and holding his
boy's head in bis lap, not knowing
whether to hope or to fear. Houses
and hills and trees flew by. enveloped
in a kind of haze. The walls of the
hospital rose before them near ner

they were there. And they carried
Philip away and told bis father to
wait in the room outside.

It was nearly an hour after they had
taken him Into the operating room
tbat tho father heard the glad news
from the head surgeon:

"Your son Is doing nicely. He has a
strong constitution and ought to be
out of here in a week or two."

Then, with a smile and a nod to-

ward tho stranger who had brought
Philip, tho surgeon added:

"A greut deal Is duo to Dr. Everett
here. A bit of bungling at tho start
might have meant death to your son,
but hLs wiso handling of the case,
and especially his getting the boy heri
go promptly, spelled success In a very
rcrious case."

"Dr. Ererott!" gasped John Bev-
erly, blanching, as the familiar lines

"I Ar MTT1H TO TAXHYBB HAND, NED,
ur nor, i Aia'."

of a more youthful face began to shape
themselTOs behind tbo stranger's
boavy raascallno board. "Not Ned
Everett not my daughter Millie's
husband?"

"Tho samo," exclaimed tbo lattei
boartlly, holding out his band to bis
fathor-ln-la- "Mllllo and I could
stand it no longer, but were plaunlug
to take you by surprise."

Tho old inau placed his toll worn
baud In that of bis son-in-la-

"I ain't iltten to take yer band, Ned,
my boy, I ain't," bo said humbly. "I'm
a blind, stubborn old fool. But If yer
wlllln' to let bygones bo bygones I'll
be tbo gratefulest and happiest man
In Noo York."

A few minutes later, as bo stood
his son, who smiled hopefully. If

wanly, up from bis pillow, ho turned
to the younjr doctor;

"Well, I ought to glvo thanks
suro enough," said be. "Tbo

Lord's glv' me back my boy an' my
girl an' tbrowod In a mighty tine son-in-la-

for good measure."

Tirk crn.E. . whdnhsday, now idio.

GRAY MAY

Australian Bll'M-- i! C!i:.--.,- J" L'lsjly ti
Coma In fljorilt of New lions

Oeorge Gray, wl.o rerently at I,r l.--.

England, broke the HiirIMi nd U I

record and the world's nil round ni-or- d

In successive days In n billiard
inntch with V. W. Hughes, is planninr.
to come to this country the first pan
f December to challenge tho Amerl

azojtaa kat, Australia's guhatb&i
BII.X.IAKD rLATBIl.

can cracks. He In tho bolder of the
Australian title and one of the most
remarkable cae wiolders of tbo pres-
ent day.

Gray wti born In Melbourne March
28, 1892. He started playing bil-

liards at Brisbane fire years ago, when
recoverlar from a broken arm, and In
less than eighteen months had made
a name la Australia.

"My favorite attack," said Grny re-

cently, "is, as I think most people
know, la losing hazard play with tho
red ball In the center pockets. I try
to get position for play off the red nnd
endeavor to keep It."

The total of Gray's break In tho
games with Hughes reached 0S5, of
which 900 were off the red ball.

HERE'S A NOVEL PLAY IN
FOOTBALL GAME.

A person might attend fifty or
sixty football games and yet
never witness an Incident that
foatured the Ohio State-Dcnlso- n

football game recently. When
there were only two minutes to
play Fullback Edson Hupp of
Denlson punted. The punt was
a good one, and ns It hit the
ground the ball bounded away
from Halfback Cooke of State.

The latter started In pursuit,
but was outdistanced by itupu.
the man who booted the ova'.
Hupp recovering it and scoring
the touclulown that tied tb
score. And there was no pro-
test that he was not ouslde.

"TERRIBLE BEAR" COMING.

Heavyweight Wrestler From Africa
Due to Make Americans Trouble.

American wrestlers had better begin
to tremble. Another heavyweight Is
coming here. He Is known as the "Ter-
rible Bear of Africa" and weighs 2.T0

pounds.
He will be under the management of

Professor Henry W. Titus. Titus sajs
ho will match hla charge against any
man In the world, Frank Gotch or any
of the foreign wrestlers, under the
management of Antonio Plerrl.

Ten Eyok'e Plan to Help Rwing.
Inasmuch as Syracuse university lost

several of Its crew through graduation
or failure of oarsmen to retum this
fall, the task ef developing good oars-
men this year will require considerable
hard work oa tho part of Conch James
A. Ten Eyes. Tbo call for crow candi-
dates will bo Issued until tho stu
dents retsra after the holiday vaca-
tion. The practice will bo conducted lu
the gyunaitum until such time In the
spring as outdoor work can bo started
at Onondaga lake.

FORWARD PASSES

Scott, ono of Pennsy's best punters,
kicks with bis left foot, as does Pel-to-

of Harvard.
Cottrell, tho Dartmouth player, Is

deaf, and It Is not known bow bo gets
the signals for plays.

Carlisle's fullback, Houser, weighs
182 pounds, aud ho Is one of tho heav-
iest men playing lu the back iield any-
where uuder the new rules.

The players that have their oppo-
nents going on the run don't like the
three minute Intermission a little bit,
but the team that Is thereby given n
chnnc to get together thinks tho In-

termission Is great.
Maybe the best way to size up the

teams this fall Is to figure which hus
the best chance to keep getUng Inside
the other fellow's tbirty-flv- e yard line
nnd then chance a guous on bow tb
drop kicks are going to go.

LOWER PRICES K0 DREAM.

Kamas City Has Them, nnd Thuy'ro
Due In N ew York Soon,

, New York, Nov. 1". Further reduc-
tions In the high prices of meats are
expected nny day here, following the
cut announced by the wholesalers and
packers. This drop, however, will be
grudunl, retail dealers say, and It prob-
ably will be several months before the
cost of meat reaches the old time rea-
sonable prices.

Knnsas City, Mo., Nov. 17. Declines
of CO cents a hundred pounds In prices
of sheep, 15 to 25 cents In quotations
for hogs nnd 15 to 25 cents In tho cat-
tle mnrkct occurred nt tho stockyards.

Buyers for packing houses wero In-

different nnd wero not willing to buy
any moro stock thou was ncttmlly
needed for current orders. Prices of
bogs have fallen about $1.75 a hun-
dred pounds In four weeks.

Philadelphia, Nov. 17. Wholesale
meat dealers declared that there had
been no decrease In the prlco of beef
nnd there would not bo nny In the
near future. Most of them empha-
sized this declaration by raLslug the
prlco of beef 00 cents n hundred
pounds to dealers. This, howover, did
not cause a corresponding Increase to
tho consumers.

The price of prime beef has been
gradually going up for tho last month.

CATCH JEWELRY THIEVES I

Police Believe Couple Made a Practice
f Running Away With Gems.

Philadelphia, Nov. 17. The disap-
pearing DelettM are in custody here,
and from present Indications tb,ey will
remain in custody for a lone time to
come. They are the two entorprlsln:
house servants who disappeared from
the, home of Samuel Kublo last Satur-
day at the same time $3,000 worth of
Mrs. Kuble's jewelry vanished.

Information In the hands of the po-

lice is taat tbo Delcttes havo boon
making a specialty of entering tho
homes of the rich as servants and de-
camping with Jowelry. It is believed
they are wanted in Chicago for tho
tueft of a $10,000 nocklaco from a ho-

tel In which they wore acting as serv-
ants.

POSTAL BANKS FOR PANAMA.

President Decides to Recommend Them
to Congress After Men Complain.

Panama, Nov. 17. President Taft is
gratified over the results of his three
days' Inspection. Ho went deep down
In the Culebrn cut, giving especial at
tention to this the most dlilicult part
of the construction.

Mr. Taft wns surprised to learn that
the sone was not Included In the op-

erations of the postal bank law. As a
result of representations made to him
It Is probable that Mr. Taft in his
special messago to congress will

that provision be mado for
the establishment of postal banks in
the zone, where they are much desir-
ed, to care for enormous deposits of
salaries and wages.

STRANDED ON ISLAND.

Wrecked Ship's People Have but Small
Food Supply.

Cordova, Alaska, Nov. 17. Eighty-thre- e

persons, comprising tho eight
passengers and crow of tho wrecked
steamship Portland, which was beach-
ed in tho mouth of the Katalla river
on Saturday, are stranded ou Katalla
isluud. bew persons uvo on the Is-

land, and the food supply Is small.
The telenhono lino, the solo means of

communication with tbo Island. Is
down, and tbo stranded passengers
are entirely cut oa from the outside
world.

Patient Suss Doctor.
New York, Nov. 17. Dr. Howard

Llllentbal, one of tho best known
members of bis profession in the coun-
try, la being sued for $50,000 damages
by Leopold Helnuin, who charges that
through negligence and carelessness
lu tho pcrfopmanco of an operation
upon him by Dr. Lillenthal his right
arm Is paralyzed permanently.

Pound Guilty of Killing Husband.
St. Albans, Vt, Nov. 17. Mrs. Jo-

sephine AvetilL who bad beon on trial
charged Vflth the murder of her hus-
band, was found guilty of manslaugh-
ter.

Painfully Apparent.
"Remember," said the blatant ego-

tist fiercely as be flourished the whip
of disdain and let out another kink
"remember that I am a self made
man."

"Don't be afcard," said tbo mild
mannered man, with a patronizing
mile "don't be afcard. Nobody who

has seen the Job will ever forglt It"
lilnghamtou Bubbles.

Seen by the Sea. ,

Her bathlnr dress
Is made ot less

Than two and forty Inches.
To tnak a hit
The snuKsest flt

Bhe wears, although It pinches.

Bo browned and tanned
Upon the sand

,Bhe etts, far from the water.
With hearts ablaze
Her suitors gaze

On Neptune's fair young daughter.
Lire.

Family Trouble,
Mrs. Bronx-Is-n't It perfectly fright-

ful? Mrs. Vau Saut eloped with her
chauffeur:

Mrs. Leuox-O- h, tbero Is no account-
ing for some people's taste, my dear.

Mrs. Bronx But you don't under-
stand. Mr. Van Sant was to tako Miss
Footlights out in tbo car tonight, and
he can't run the machine himself,
Widow.

Bill Ilr n ntki- - ,;iv a pnrty.
He hi' up il.l ills anil smokes.

He Rave IiIk fivivts a Jolly tlmo
And IbUBhul nt nil their Jokes,

Hut whm his aiicHtu re leaving
Ho sniil. ami :ieivrl a sigh:

"That cost tne forty dollars.
The was far too hlKh.

"They ate ui nil my victuals.
Tliey smokiil nil riy cigars.

They drank my stock of liquids
Just like ti bunch ot tars.

They marred my pitrlor sofa.
They scratched my parlor chairs.

Thoy threw clnnr stubs on my rugs
And matclitiH on my stairs.

"Of course they wero Invited,
Hut now that they are Kono

I'm sorry that I aaked thorn."
And thus h rambled on:

They rall an awful rumpus,
They burned my all nlsht.

And 1 would like to wasor
My bill will be a fright!"

Detroit Fro Press

Wanted.
A shet for tho bed of a river.
A rlnn for the linger of scorn.
A glove for the hand of fate.
A boot for tbo foot of a mountain.
A sleeve for the arm of the law.
A set of teeth for the mouth of a

river.
A lok for the trunk of an olephant.
A feather for the wtoss of the wind.
Scales for tLe welcat of years.
Buttons for a coat of paint.
A rung for the ladder of fame.
Sebu for a bridal tour.
A medicine to keep the Lak well.
To know waat makes the weather

Tans asd the ro4s cross.
A key for a leek of hair. Merry

Taouxkt.

ri44aJ Girl.
Be M kw his eoundtasa lore

TVhll n his kcubMl knea
Mat said: "Be rains. Tbeo. darllas. eh.

Haw h&r we shall be!"

Bt she, cela, MlvvlaUac Clrt.
Of lore ullnlr tro,

BUit, "Itret tell m, Mr. Spoon,
What Is yeur so,Lrsr'

Chicago Notts.

Otnirvews.
Pardon me, old man," l)ega.n the

veteran boarder, "but we don't want
to lo you, and I just want to warn
you taat yoa'd better begin to pay
something on your board."

TVhyr asked the new boarder.
"Well. I noticed that Mrs. Starvem

was dan$erously polite to you this
saorntn." Catholic Standard and
Times.

Then you don't want to leave foot-

prints upon the sands of tlmo?"
"Nix," answered the politician guard-

edly. "All I want Is to cover up my
tracks." Washington Herald.

Is she, perdle, as fL as she Is fair.
That maldsn mutabU whom thou ador-wt- ?

Jilted thee, eh? Thsn corns and drown
thy cars.

Lose every thousht ef her, e'en as thou
poiire

This Krss libation. (But he tsars hU hair
And salth. "I'll not for;at her. tor, I

swear.
I'll bs all summtr paying- up the florist'")

Cleveland Leader.

The Kind You Hyo Always
in use for Yer 30 years,

0 and..

th

A BIRDS' HOTEL.

An Ingenious American Has 8pent
Four Years In Making It.

Arthur E. Dunning, one of tho staff
at the American Embassy at Berlin,
has devoted bis sparo time Blnce 1D08
to building a wonderful bird houso.
The Hotel Canary, as ho calls It, con-
tains twenty-tw- o rooms and has a
window garden with a fountain, nlso
two conservatories.

It Is 75 Inches long by 15 Inches
wldo and Including a tower Is 61
Inches high. All tho rooms havo tbo
modern Improvements, such as elec-
tric light and water. Thoy
axo equlppl with automatic feeding
dlshM. In the winter garden are two
elovators runnins to tho second floor
and with four sliding doors giving ac-

cess to the surrounding rooms.
Batteries for tho electric lights are

In the machine room, which also con-
tains the apparatus for running the
levators, a roaervoir for wator with

a capacity of one gallon and a switch-
board for the lights on the third floor.
The tower room, which la not occu-
pied by guests, Is fitted with an elec-
tric chandelier and boll aad U reached
by msAna of a spiral staircase from
the third story. It also contains tho
Means o controlling the water In tho
roaerretr.

At the kaote ot the stnioturo Is tho
food sutply box, tram whlck different
mlrtares of seda are distributed to
the fortuaxt) Uraatea of tals birds'
hotel, while immediately to tho right
amd left ax tVe yiacea lata which tbo

ed Is Roared for the rooms. It may
Ve added tkat somr sW. ,js are
provided wita saJoonies and tho flag3
fcear On Initials IT. C. The wholo
butldlas Is a Burvsl of faceaulty and
eoastruetive skill. New Tork Sun.

What Soared Her.
"But lodge, my husband bit me."

"But, madam, thai is &u thing to get a
divoroo about, any man would bite a
peach." Thank you, Judgo, but I
asked him If ho thought ho w?s biJng
a peach." "And ho sold he was?"
"No, judge; he said he was biting a
pickle."

She Died "Qalok."
Wlion Miss Jeunie Lee was on tour

with tho dramatized version of "Bleak
House," she met with aa amusing ex-

perience One night she waa In tho
midst of tho lon and harrowing
death scono of poor Jo. Tho stago
was darkened aad the liaeliht lllu.nl-nate- d

tbo pnlo featuro of tho death
stricken boy. Pwple wero sobb'-i- g

all over the hoose. Suddenly, to her
consternation. Miss Lee henrd the
limelight man addroxala; her In a
brawny Scotch whispor, audible to
half tho houso.

"Doe quick. Miss Lee dee quick!"
he roared softly. "Tho limelight's
gaen out!v

She did die "quick," bnt It was for
tho purpose of maltla; a;och to
that llmollght man which he said ho
would novor forget. Detroit Freo
Press.

Bought, and. which has been
has borao the signature o

has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceire you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-groo- d" aro but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Gastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphhio nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Tremble, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving halthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S7 Be&is

running

The KM You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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